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KýELS]EY
IiEATING
Ç The Kelsey systemr of Heating insures a
constant circulation of fresh warm air and
enough of it for heat and ventilation. The
Kelsey Warm Air Generator warms fresh air to
a natural and healthful temperature, and forces
it into every roomn in equal proportions.

e whole bouse i5 Warin and comfortable even though a january blizzard may be bowling
t:The Kelsey accomplishes these results, flot only in small bouses, but in the largest and

:ity and country residences, and with the mest econoinical use of fuel.
at is why 30,000 home owners who have investigated carefully haý bought the Kelsey.
c ZIG ZAC HEAT TUBJES are' respnsible for the efllciency ansd economy, and we
like to, explain all the otber Kelsey Advantages to you.

THE JAS. SMART MFG. CO., Limited
MNP~,ZAI«. aadBROCRKVILE, ONTr.
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by Physicians and

Trry the Saline Waters of the

"ST. CATHARINES WELL"
For Rheumatism and kindred diseases and for
ail forms of Nervous Trouble. Hydropathic
..reatments with massage, diet, rest, supervised

Nurses.

F or those who cannot spare time
or expense of a trip South, try
instead the tonic influence of
"THE ST. CATHARINES WELL"

REACHEO BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEN
Apply THE WELLAND, St. Catharinos.

Vichy
C elestins
There is only one Genuine' "VICHY"
Water. It cornes from the Celeulins Spring,
which is s<> bigbly prizeci for its curative
properties in Kidney and Bladder Com-
plainte, that: the water i8 bottlec under
French Government Supervision, and sealed
with a Special Label to prevent substitution.

ASK FOR VICHY
CE"FISTINS

KE,.L BROTHERS
.MONTREAL

.ETALS
ARGEST IN CANADA
MO SQUARE FEET=

SWERING TESE AI>VETISEMENT

WINNIPEG EXPRESS
DAILY FLYER FROM TORONTO AT

110.15 P.M.
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Car and Coaches.

CANADIAN PACUFIC RAILWAY
OnIy direct line to Western Canada. Fastest time.

No change of cars.

C AADA1, A RE-CREATION 0F==
IMERNE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

The Commercial opportunities opened up by the Canadian
Northern Railway System are unequalled In the British Empire.
In 1897 the Canadian Northern operated 100 miles of railway. It
now controls 5000 miles in the most promising parts of the country.
Hundreds of new town-sites have been created west of Lake
Superior and many new enterprises have been made practicable
in Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta. Ail these newly .developed territories are bristling with
business opportunities, for the enterprising and they are clearly
described from the commercial view-point In the new edition o!
the publication -A'MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARtS-a
copy of which is free for the asking from the Imformation Bureau,
Canadian Northern Head Offices, Toronto.

seFige I
Yo'u are certainly losmng money if you are not using
electric power ini your shop or factory. Comparison of
cost will convince you that electric power 13 the Most
efficient-most economical-most reliable. You save
wages, engine roomn, supplies, clepreciation charges,
interest on investment. You minimize the risk of break-
downs. No dead losu from- shafting and friction loads.
Cail Main 3975, and our representative will cail on you.

TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LIMITED
12 ADELAIDE STEET EAST

LEASE MENTION TI5 "CANADIAN COURIER."


